
 Cost of each pie is $10 
 Pies will be made by hand by Bells of the Sound from the freshest ingredients 
 Pies will be unbaked and can be easily frozen until needed 
 Pies will be 9” in diameter 
 Pies must be picked up by 4 PM on Saturday, November 15 from Tibbetts United Methodist Church in West Seattle 
 You can pay online at https://www.networkforgood.org/donation/MakeDonation.aspx?ORGID2=911852320. Be sure to indicate in the Designation field 

your pie seller’s name and the quantity of real, virtual or UGM pies you are ordering.  
 Checks should be made out to “Bells of the Sound” 
 Bells of the Sound and Union Gospel Mission are 501(c)(3) non-profit organizations. Virtual pie donations and Union Gospel Mission pie        

donations are fully tax deductible. 

Name:  _____________________________________________________________ 
 

Address:  _____________________________________________________________ 
 

City: _______________________________  State:  ______ Zip:  ________________ 
 

Phone:  _____________________________________________________________ 
 

Email:  _____________________________________________________________ 
 

 Please enter a quantity below: 
 ____   apple pie(s)  
 ____   virtual apple pie(s) - donation to Bells of the Sound * 
 ____   donate my pie(s) to Union Gospel Mission * 
 

    Total:   ____ pies  x  $10 = $ _______  due      Paid Cash/Check    Paid Online      * Tax deductible 

REMINDER: 
 

Pick up your fresh apple pie between 
Noon and 4 PM 

on Saturday, November 15, 2014 at 
Tibbetts United Methodist Church 

3940 41st Avenue SW 
Seattle, WA  98116 

 

Bells of the Sound 
www.bellsofthesound.org 
info@bellsofthesound.org 

206.931.7669 

Fresh Apple Pie! 
It’s time for Bells of the Sound’s annual Apple Pie Fundraiser!  Get a head start on your holiday To Do list  
and order your handmade, fresh apple pie today!   
 

Our apple pies are delicious, but if you’re not a fan of apple pie, you can still participate.  Purchase a  
calorie-free virtual pie (make a $10 donation to Bells of the Sound and we’ll make one less pie) or donate  
your pie to Seattle’s Union Gospel Mission for their annual Thanksgiving meal for the hungry and homeless. 
 

Thanks for your support! 




